
ComedyCures Mindset
and Metastatic Cancer
Research Study Results
revealed that Comedy, Artificial Intelligence, and our unique
Self-Care Strategies quickly decreased depression, stress and
anxiety among cancer patients during the pandemic.

Through our award-winning digital
programs and live events, ComedyCures
entertains, educates, and helps you
develop your superpowers of laughter,
hope, joy, play, and humor.

Saranne Rothberg founded The
ComedyCures Foundation in 1999 from her
chemo chair and she is still cancer-free.
Her comic perspective helped her beat
stage IV cancer and she has made it her
mission to share humor and laughter to
help others.

More than 300 Comedians and Industry
Professionals have collaborated with The
ComedyCures Foundation to fulfill our
mission to bring therapeutic humor and
helpful strategies to those who need it
most. 

Here are a few of those organizations: 

ComedyCures is a 501(C)3 non-profit.
We have collaborated with over 

impacting over one million people of all ages
from diverse populations around the globe.

1000
PARTNERS

Joy, Hope and Humor when you need it most.
The ComedyCures Foundation is here 24/7 to tickle your funny bone.

Decreased Depression

1 8 . 1 %

www.ComedyCures.org HumorBuddy@ComedyCures.org@ComedyCures A 501(C)3 Non-Profit Tax ID# 22-3661833



Our hilarious live online
ComedyCures game show is hosted
by Saranne and features two of our

fave comedy families: "America's
Got Talent: The Champions" Tom
Cotter, and wife/Comedian Kerri

Louise of "Last Comic Standing" (and
their sons) facing off against

YouTube Star and  FaceBook Host
"One Funny Mother" Dena Blizzard

(and family)!

Call our free 24/7 ComedyCures
LaughLine® to hear or tell a joke.

1-888-Ha-Ha-Ha-Ha
(1-888-424-2424)

*Press 1 to hear a professional
comedian.
*Press 2 to hear an amateur
joke teller.
*Press 3 to record your jokes
and laughter.

@ComedyCures 

@ComedyCures 

ComedyCures Foundation

The ComedyCures Foundation

HumorBuddy@ComedyCures.org

A 501(C)3 Non-Profit
Tax ID# 22-3661833www.ComedyCures.org 

Our 5-day live online biennial
wellness event is packed with 29

thought leaders and 24 comedians
from around the globe providing

non-stop joy, humor, laughter,
entertainment and educational fun.

Thanks to our thoughtful donors and
sponsors during the pandemic, many
patients, caregivers, and those with
economic need enjoyed the entire

conference for free.

New ComedyCures
podcast coming soon

with Founder Saranne.

Have fun with us daily on Social Media:

Visit our website: 
To Donate

via QR code:


